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FR IE1 OS OF THE I N TIT TE
01.1\'ER

H.

GAEBI. ER,*

Ph . D., i\1.D.

In the closing paragraph of a tribute entitled: "Carl \'on Voit, i\Iaster and
Friend," Graham Lusk wrote: " cientific progress does not depend on oratory,
or docs not depend on scribbling, it docs not depend on men who sit at desks and
th111k how to distribute funds; it depends on workers in the laboratory. A lab
oratory is like unto a city set on a high hill.
uch a laboratory was that of Carl
\'oir."

Thi paragraph i, entirely correct, and its ending is sublime. But there is a
lightly sour phrase in it, indicating a fear which Lusk had that foundations woul d
pu,h the ,c1enrn,ts around. Elsewhere in the cited article, and in his lectures, he
repeated I)" expressed his gratitude that research which he did in \ ·oit's laborator} ,
though of no immediate value in connection with a government problem, wa ,
cur1,idered a service to the state, which paid for the suppl ies.
I· ver) ..,c1entlfic publication begins with a title, the names of t he authors, and the
n.1mc of the 1n ... t1tution or institution<, where the work was done. Thus the topi c
of inve..,tigation, the persons who carried it out, and the ro le o f orga nizations 111
providing focilit1e..,, cannot escape noti e.
omew here in footnotes there may
be om acknowledgment to other person\, foundatio n\, or associations who\e financial
... upport facilitated the work. Dono rs usually prefe r it that way, and edi tors get
in ... i.. tent ahout it. Although the bulk of our support comes from institution,
mentioned in the headings of paper\, seve ral gra nts frorn ot her sources have facilitated progre..,.., 111 th e Biochemis tr y Departmen t of this Insti tute to an es:tent
th;1t cannot l~ adequately acknowledged in footnotes.
rhc hr-~r of thc'te grant.., wa, the Adelaide Skinner Fund, from which over iD,()JO
h,1 hecn received to date. Thi, money j.., being uc;ed in conn ection with our conrnming ..,tudie, of induced growth, and other problem\ related to cancer research.
\nothcr ource of out,ide <,upport, from whi ch $27,431 has been received or assured
;Jt thi, writing, 1, the ~ l1ch1gan Chapter, Arthritis and Rheumatism Foundation .
I .ocal Jl(Jn-.Or, of thi... chapter mention with pride that it antedated the national
foundattcm of which it 1.., now a part. Th is granr has been extremely helpful in
connecrion v. id, ,tucl1e, of pla\ma protein patterns in rh eum atoid arthritis and
mher d1 c.1,e,. P.ut of the money has also been used in connection with other
problem,, in n11rog n metaboli,;;m in which the sta ble isotope, Nitroge n- 15, is used.
\l o,r reccnrl) 1 "'e have received help from the America n I {ea rr Associa ti on. One
of their F,tahli,hed Investigators ha heen appointed to fill a vaca ncy in tht,
l>cp.trtment.
rh e,e inve,tigatorships make av,1ilable average salary support
<l 1--,(KK) per ,·ear for a period of live )"Car,. Our new staff member, Dr. Thoma'
I' Sin[l:er, i... a v.ell . kno"n en1yme chcmi,:,,t, a nd will contin ue his investigation~
on tho field. \ ddnional support for th" "ork, on the amount of iH,700 during
•fl ,•aJ, lkrutmcnt nf B,n1:h"m1 tn· , 1 ,1 I B. i;onl In mute for \I Nu:al RcKarch.
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the next three years, has been approved by the National 1--leart Institute, L1 • •
Public Health ervice.
Our thanks are due to the persons and organi za tions who have assisted our
various projects with such substantial sums. :\ Isa, no gift to the Institute is too
small to be both useful and appreciated . ~Ir. Edsel B. Ford , fo r whom the Institute is named, was a quiet progressive man , some of whose interests cannot be
adequately memoriali zed by naming an expressway after him . A trip to the Art
Institute reminds one of some of his other interests, and it is hoped that studies
in t he Edsel B. Ford Institute for l\ ledical Research will commemorate still others.
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